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Wedding Photography Packages 
 

 

Pearl ~ $795 

The couple will receive 4 hours of wedding day coverage, unlimited exposures, a 

DVD disc with edited High Resolution picture proofs with reprinting rights, and a 

10X8 custom designed Wedding Story Book with 40 pages.  

 

Ruby~ $995 

The couple will receive 5 hours of wedding day coverage, unlimited exposures, a 

DVD disc with edited High Resolution picture proofs with reprinting rights, a 

13X11 custom designed Wedding Story Book with 80 pages.  

 

Diamond ~ $1295 

The couple will receive 6 hours of wedding day coverage, a DVD disc with edited 

High Resolution picture proofs with reprinting rights, and a 13X11 custom 

designed Wedding Story Book with 120 pages.  

 

Ultimate Coverage ~ $2495 
The couple will receive 6 hours of wedding day coverage with two photographers, 

a photo backdrop set up at the reception for formal friends and family shots, a 

DVD disc with edited High Resolution picture proofs with reprinting rights, and a 

13x11 custom designed Wedding Story Book with 160 pages. 

 

Wedding Photography & Videography Package Discount 
Cherish the memories of your most important day with both photos and a 

professional HD Video! Now if you purchase both a photography package and a 

video package together for your special day, you will automatically receive a 

$300 discount off of your total cost! 
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A La Carte Items and Prints 

Customized Wedding Day Shoot 
Don't want to commit to a package? The couple may purchase the photographer's time and decide on 

their prints later! ($150/hr) 

 

Engagement Photo Session 

It's never too late to take engagement photos! On-Location Only, includes DVD...$100/hr 

 

Wedding Story Books 
What's better than sharing your wedding day memories in a modern and customized story book? Story 

Books are hard-covered with an image wrap (lasts longer than a dust jacket), made with premium 100-

pound text silk finish premium paper which provides stellar image quality. Sizes available: 13x11: 160 

pages...$325, 120 pages...$250, 80 pages...$200, 40 pages...$150. 10x8: 160 pages…$275, 120 pages…

$200, 80 pages…$150, 40 pages…$100 

 

Customized DVD Photo Slideshow with Music 

One of the best ways to show off your special moments! Choose up to 100 photos to display and pick 

your own favorite songs! ($150) 

 

DVD Proof Disc 

Why not take home all of the shots captured on your special day? You can always have that option 

through Vogue Impressions! ($100) Extra Copies of DVD Proof Disc: ($25 each) 

 

Wedding & Engagement Photo Announcements 

Send your Wedding & Engagement Photo Announcements to all of your family & friends! Custom 

designed to your liking! Blank Envelopes included. 50 Pack...$60, 100 Pack...$100, 150 Pack…$145,  

200 Pack...$190, 250 Pack…$245, 500 Pack…$400, 750 Pack…$550, 1000 Pack…$625, 1,500 Pack…$800 

 

Wedding & Engagement Photo Announcements ~ Magnets 
Now friends and family can stick your save-the-date announcements right on the fridge! All save the date 

magnets come with return address envelopes and magnet inserts. 3 sizes to choose from: 

Large: 4.875”x3.375”, Medium: 3.5”x3”, Small: 2”x3.5” Please contact us for pricing and include the size 

and amount you will need. We will contact you with a price quote right away!  

 

Photo Prints at an Amazing Price! 
Make sure to purchase some photos for your walls and all to see! Matte finish. 16x20...$35, 11x14...$25, 

8x10 or 8x12...$15, 5x7...$10, Wallets (set of 4)...$10. Other sizes available. 

 

Portrait/Landscape Gallery Wraps 
Display your favorite photo as a piece of art printed on canvas and wrapped around its frame. 

10x14…$75, 12x18…$100, 16x20…$140, 18x24…$160, 20x30…$215, 20x36…$235, 24x36…$260, 

30x40…$280, 36x48…$360, 40x48…$420, 40x60…$500. Square gallery wraps available.  

Gallery wraps with custom text and photo(s) add $50 for the graphic design. 

 

Custom Memory Boards 
What better way than to display your favorite photo with your choice of words and beautiful background 

on a photo board! No framing required!  This custom and modern display will be sure to wow your friends 

and family and will keep the memory of your special day in your hearts forever!                                                                 

24x36…$150, 20x30…$125, 18x24…$100, 16x20...$75, 11x14…$50 

 
 

 

 

 
 


